Film-screen mammography x-ray tube anodes: molybdenum versus tungsten.
Gridless screen-film mammography at 23 kVp with a W anode (inherent filtration: 0.1 mm A1, added filtration: 0.025 mm Mo) can achieve contrast identical to that achieved with gridless film-screen mammography at 27 kVp with a Mo anode (inherent filtration: 1.0 mm Be, added filtration: 0.025-mm Mo). However, W-anode film-screen mammograms obtained at 23 kVp require more radiation than Mo-anode film-screen mammograms obtained at 27 kVp. The lack of contrast of W-anode film-screen images produced at the same kVp as Mo-anode images was verified clinically and with a low contrast test object imaged over a range of densities. A step wedge test object was then used to match contrast between Mo- and W-anode gridless film-screen images at various kVp. The low contrast test object images verified the contrast equivalence of images obtained at 23 kVp for a W anode and 27 kVp for a Mo anode. A comparison of the two kVp for different anode materials was tested clinically on ten patients. The clinical and low contrast test object experiments were reviewed by three radiologists specializing in mammography.